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ABSTRACT
The current system for rating river quality by the Department of Environmental
Quality is the Oregon Water Quality Index (OWQI), which condenses key issues down
to a number for simple review and analysis. This breakdown provides an easily
identifiable and comparable rating for any observed river. However, in oversimplifying
the health of streams, this index score falls short in the task of capturing hydrologic
systems as dynamic systems in terms of river health. With GIS, all of the components
that go into the OWQI can be displayed, both validating the index scores each river is
given and providing a map that allows users to actively track the state of each river on
an annual temporal scale. The model described here is an attempt to make the OWQI
understandable and accessible to the public while allowing the user opportunities to
isolate the variables that influence index ratings, thereby reflecting the current state of
the Lower Fork Willamette Valley’s water quality and identifying problems that may
have dominated the watershed over the past four years.
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INTRODUCTION
While traditionally environmentally-conscious, Oregon has exhibited varying
levels of stream quality in recent years—especially in the Willamette River Basin—both
in terms of what is in the river, and how wildlife is affected by what is in the river. The
states of Oregon and Washington rely heavily on water resources for residential
consumption, commercial use, and agricultural production—as do other states—and
are a relevant area of focus for hydrology and water chemistry due to their abundant
supply of water itself and the complex river and watershed systems that transport water
through their borders.
Oregon and Washington have been pioneers in introducing stream restoration
guidelines and assessing the needs of each stream and watershed based on different
sets of criteria. Though the primary focus of stream restoration addresses changes in
the number of salmonid and riparian species in different watersheds over time, changes
in these numbers reflect varying levels of stream health. The Washington Department
of Fish and Wildlife adheres to Stream Restoration Guidelines when attempting to identify,
analyze, and implement strategies to return individual rivers and their encompassing
watersheds to healthier stages. These restoration strategies typically fall under one of
five main categories: instream structure placement, riparian planting, road restoration,
reconnection of isolated habitats, and boulders and LWD (large woody debris). Often,
no singular strategy can solve the problems a river or watershed may be facing; this
highlights the complexity of these systems and how affecting one aspect of a river,
riverine, or wetland environment can disrupt the entire system (Beechie et al. 2010).
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Though river monitoring and restoration often comes from a stance of
environmental regulation, humans who consume and utilize water from river bodies,
or even live near them, are affected by the changing states of rivers. This is especially
true for urban areas like Portland Oregon, where the quality of one major river and its
tributaries affects a large population. When monitoring the water quality in industrial
or urban areas, the implementation of a water quality index becomes integral in
assessing changes in water quality over time. Even in areas with lower population
densities, making sure these indices are being produced in the same area over time can
drastically change how quickly issues are tackled and what strategies are optimal for the
response (Cude, 2001; Roni et al. 2002; Said et al. 2004).
Hundreds of prints containing different river water and groundwater data have
been published in the past for the state of Oregon, primarily by the US geological
survey. Orzol provides a report of ground-water fluctuations and water-chemistry
analyses from wells and springs in the Willamette Basin in Ground-water and Waterchemistry Data for the Willamette Basin, Oregon. A case for the importance of the Willamette
Basin to the state of Oregon is made, as “Water-well reports on file at OWRD indicate
that more than 110,000 wells have been drilled in the Willamette Basin since 1955,
when recordkeeping began,” and close to seventy percent of the population of Oregon
uses water from the Willamette Basin as their primary water source.
Because these issues are dynamic and change over time, utilizing geographic
information systems to input, store, manipulate data over time, and display said data
can be an incredibly useful tool in communicating information about local and distant
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water bodies. Different index scores have been established in order to communicate
data in a verbal and textual setting, but only recently have government entities that
create these indices—like the department of environmental quality—started using
maps and GIS in order to communicate changes in stream health. The first use of water
quality indices dates back to 1965 in literature and the 1970s in practice (Cude, 2001).
Information systems that track the attributes of water have been developed for
the purposes of fish and wildlife rehabilitation, groundwater mapping, and water
budget management, so the existence of these water quality indices allows for users to
measure the health of certain water bodies quickly and concisely. There exists a plethora
of water quality indices used inside and outside of the US, and each focus on different
variables and present data differently.
The Oregon Water Quality Index (QWQI) provides a representation of the
hydrologic quality of water systems in the state of Oregon in a way that is accessible to
the public and policy makers due to its “simple and concise method for expressing the
significance of data regularly generated from Oregon DEQ's Ambient River Water
Quality Monitoring Network” (126). The following variables are the criteria for the
Oregon Water Quality Index: dissolved oxygen saturation, biochemical oxygen
demand, pH, total solids, ammonia and nitrate nitrogen, and fecal coliform. A weighted
harmonic mean square is used to calculate the Oregon Water Quality Index, which
always produces a number out of 100 with 100 being the best score and 0 being the
worst. Ultimately, each variable is weighted equally in this statistical model so that two
rivers with different problems can have the same OWQI number.
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The purpose of the Oregon Water Quality Index is underlined by Cude: “to
improve understanding of water quality issues by integrating complex data and
generating a score that describes water quality status and evaluates water quality
trends.” Cude also presents the shortcomings of this model, primarily how information
pertaining to the variables that calculate the OWQI are lost. However, the issues that
arise from the OWQI are consistent across other water quality indices.
While Cude discusses what the Oregon Water Quality Index is and how it
functions as a model, Said et al. discuss why the parameters that determine different
water quality indices are important, as well as what other systems are used to determine
water quality. "An Innovative Index for Evaluating Water Quality in Streams" focuses
on different water quality indices and how they are constructed, as well as their
purposes, and how these factors influence the new WQI presented by Said et al.
Said et al. discuss the specific benefits of watersheds, and how water quality
indices are determined based on the purpose of the watershed. These purposes
involve—but are not limited to—agriculture, drinking water, cold water, warm water,
salmon spawning locations, and primary contact. The general water quality index is
created using thresholds provided by the EPA for clean water quality characteristics.
The primary variables that are regarded despite differing characteristics and purposes
of water quality indices are dissolved oxygen content, fecal coliform, phosphorus,
turbidity, and specific conductance (salinity). Dissolved oxygen content determines
quality and abundance of organic life, and whether conditions are satisfactory to
support aquatic organisms. Fecal coliform is a standard measure of bacterial
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contamination. Excessive phosphorous levels cause the risk of algal bloom. Turbidity
and specific conductance determine the amount of suspended or dissolved particles
within a stream.
The five variables that determine this new WQI are dissolved oxygen, total
phosphates, fecal coliform, turbidity, and specific conductivity: all of which were
discussed as primary variables influencing stream quality. Contrasting the OWQI, the
WQI weighs parameters differently, with dissolved oxygen as the highest factor, fecal
coliform and total phosphates as the second and third, and turbidity and specific
conductivity as the least weighted. The equation for calculating the WQI is primarily
intended for determining what different bodies of water are suitable for. The scale is
from 0 to 3, with 2-3 being suitable for drinking and recreational activities, 1-2 for
activities aside from drinking and swimming, and 1-0 for water bodies that require best
management practices to be restored.
Information systems can also isolate and highlight individual variables, as
demonstrated by Shimizu in The Development and Assessment of a Spatial Decision Support
System for Watershed Management in the Niantic River Watershed: A Geodesign Approach,
wherein the focus is the development of spatial support systems by approaching
mechanisms therein from a geodesign perspective. The approach considers uses of the
spatial model, technical spatial data, and user interface tools that are utilized in a GIS.
“These components are evaluated with a case study spatial decision support system for
watershed management in the Niantic River watershed in Connecticut, USA”.
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While Shimizu does not implement the use of Connecticut water quality indices
because her model is specific to denitrification and nitrogen sources and sinks, the
utilization of geospatial data and how these data interact topologically coincides with
the proposed application of using geographic information systems to demonstrate
environmental phenomena. Shimizu “[implements] the geospatial approach to
modeling watershed denitrification at the local level using: (a) widely available
geospatial data, (b) current findings from peer-reviewed literature, and (c) USGS stream
gauge data,” which is a similar approach to how the OWQI river quality map will be
made for the state of Oregon. Limitations of following the methodology of this case
study lie within the specificity of the area studied i.e. The Niantic River watershed.
However, this specificity shows far more detail than intended for the GIS map for
Oregon river water quality.
The advancement of geographic information systems and the developing user
interface of the program (and its produced maps) has forced a technological
breakthrough in decision support systems. Decision support systems seek to aid
organizations in analyzing data and executing plans to address issues—in this case,
geospatial issues. The adaptation and subsequent evolution of decision support
systems’ reliance on technology has been a relatively emergent process, as the role of
these technologies (ex. ESRI) was not only to aid in decision support, but also to
actively manipulate data and monitor phenomena as “(computers and early concepts
of quantitative and computational geography emerged.” (ESRI, 2018).
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In terms of errors in models, Emili and Greene 2012 discuss the creation of an
agricultural non-point source pollution model in GIS relative to the Muddy Creek
watershed north of Like Erie. No matter how accurate and precise a model turns out,
some error will still remain. Due to the complex interactions of the factors that
influence water quality, the AGNPS model created by Emili and Greene was ineffective
in accurately determining phosphorous levels but was otherwise useful in
demonstrating spatial techniques that better analyze the status of agricultural
watersheds. This fault in the prediction of phosphorous levels illustrates a common
issue that may arise in any GIS, which is that a model of a system does not behave the
same way as the system itself. The model used in this article was a GIS of agricultural
non-point source pollution based on digital elevation models (DEMs) that determined
topographical and hydrographic qualities of the watersheds. Furthermore, parameters
involving dissolved oxygen and chemical levels further augmented these models.
Smaller models such as workflow models were utilized in the creation of the GIS
AGNPS model. The model was used to create better land management in the Muddy
Creek and Blackberry Creek watersheds.
Emili and Greene therefore provide an example of the usefulness of smaller
submodels that can be useful when utilizing ESRI programs to create GIS models. These
methods relate to workflow models within ESRI’s ArcMap and demonstrates the
thoroughness of using GIS as a model making program while highlighting the
drawbacks of a system trying to model non-linear causality issues or issues that cannot
be tracked to a specific source.
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The Oregon Water Quality Index and its Purpose in the Model
The OWQI, while effective in simplifying Oregon’s water quality for the public
and policy makers, omits the variables that influence its output number. The model
presented here can be used to expand the issues present in each river beyond a number,
analyze and determine what problems each river or river basin is facing, and
communicate the information to a public audience. At the least, the resulting maps can
be used to supplement the OWQI in order to communicate subindex measurements.
Index scores provide insight to what rivers or watersheds exhibit high priority response
times, as they are a simple representation of a complicated system.
However, by breaking the OWQI into different parameters and different maps,
a different representation of the same system can be made. By utilizing GIS to map
these individual phenomena, changes can be observed in a non-tabular context, thereby
making comparisons quicker and easier.
The following model divides the OWQI into its eight variables—omitting those
that are not available through the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality—
over the course of four years in the Lower Willamette Basin near the city of Portland,
OR. These data, ranging from the years 2014 to 2017, will be used to visually represent
changes of different water quality parameters in the Lower Willamette Basin.
Though this model attempts to display the geospatial and temporal relationships
of elements of the OWQI throughout the Willamette Basin, it is limited to the quantity
and geographic concentration of secondary data provided by the Department of
Environmental Quality. As a result, rivers displayed in densely populated areas like
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Portland or Beaverton may show more accurate changes in sub-index trends than their
rural or even suburban counterparts. Furthermore, different areas may have scores that
are weighted differently due to the imbalance in the quantity of sub-index data (e.g.,
the Willamette Basin contains over 2000 points of dissolved oxygen data, but only three
points of fecal coliform data).

METHODS
The data used are collected via the US Geological Survey geospatial database,
the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality’s (DEQ) Ambient Water Quality
Monitoring System, and DEQ’s LASAR retrieval tool. Variables of the Oregon Water
Quality Index (dissolved oxygen, phosphorus, fecal coliform, total ammonia and nitrate
nitrogen, biochemical oxygen demand, turbidity, specific conductance) are isolated to
the Upper, Middle, and Lower forks of the Willamette River Basin, and further isolated
to the Lower fork near Portland, OR. The collection medium for the data retrieval is
exclusive to surface water streams and groundwater wells. The resulting OWQI
variables are spatially joined to the stream reaches of the National Hydrography Dataset
in order to assign specific values to rivers that either span multiple watersheds (ex.
Willamette) or are merely tributaries. Point data are extracted from latitude-longitude
values provided within the sub-index variables dataset.
Tabular data from the DEQ Ambient Water Quality Monitoring System
(AWQMS) are edited in order to create a column relative only to the year data are
collected, and to create a second column that sorted the data as month-day-year for
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future compartmentalization of water quality variables. The filetype .xlsx was converted
into a comma delimited filetype (.csv) for compatibility purposes within ESRI’s
software.
Data are input, stored, and manipulated in GIS to provide an interactive display
with the sub-index variables of the Oregon Water Quality Index. This provides a
concise and workable dataset that requires more processing before the model can be
both accurate in its depiction of Oregon’s river water quality trends, and user-friendly
enough for the public to review the data.
XY data within ArcMap are extracted from latitude-longitude data found in the
tables provided by the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality. These data are
then projected in NAD 1983. Data from the entire state of Oregon are scaled down to
the Willamette Valley, and further scaled down to the Lower Fork Willamette near the
city of Portland, OR. This is for the following reasons: (a) more concentrated subindex
data exist inside the city of Portland than in other areas in the state of Oregon, (b)
managing data within the city of Portland was the most realistic approach for creating
this preliminary model, and (c) changes in water quality around the city of Portland
over time are relevant to a higher percentage of citizens living in Oregon than in any
other area within the state.
A simple workflow model is created in order to extract data by year and by
subindex variable. This model allows for the immediate extraction of multiple feature
classes at once, which are all stored within the same geodatabase. The model includes
broad and undefined input parameters, so it can also be used for general purpose
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extraction. Different feature class are made for each year between 2012 and 2017, and
subsequently for each subindex variable being observed in each of those years.
Processes involving the manipulation of the sub-index variables are executed
on the time scale of 2014-2017 in order to fit them on a single 11 x 17 while retaining
legibility. The challenge of using a dataset on this short of a timescale exists in smaller
stream reaches that may not contain any corresponding measurements, so that they will
either be displayed with extrapolated data or with no data at all. Regardless, enough
information has been cataloged in the upper, middle, and lower Willamette Basins so
that significant trends in river water quality can be observed through the reach of the
entirety of the Willamette River and around the city of Portland. However, this model
focuses on the lower fork of the Willamette alone.
All values are displayed as point data. Initially, these data are joined with NHD
flowline data, but extrapolating and generalizing these data over the course of entire
stream reaches proved both inaccurate and imprecise.
Ranges are classified based on the subindex scores provided by Cude. Nitrogen,
phosphorus, biological oxygen demand, temperature, total solids, and dissolved oxygen
values are classified using a single hue with varying saturation and values to indicate
severity of condition. A divergent color scheme is used for pH in order to line up with
standard pH gradients i.e. colder colors are basic and warmer colors are acidic. pH is
the only OWQI variable that converges at a high SI score in the middle—between the
values of 7 and 8—and diverges to lower SI scores on each side of the curve. All
subindex scores are divided into a quartile or quintile range so that scores represent
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poor, subpar, median, good, and superb (ex. 10-25, 26-40, 41-60, 60-80, 81-100). As a
result, breaks were input manually.
Different colors are used for each parameter, depending on what the data
represent. Biological oxygen demand, nitrogen, temperature, total solids, and
phosphorus concentrations are given a red hue in order to communicate that higher
concentrations are associated with poorer conditions. Contrastingly, dissolved oxygen
values are given a red hue in order to communicate that higher concentrations correlate
with optimal river quality conditions. pH does not match these criteria, as it is a
divergent SI variable.
Fecal Coliform data are left out, as only three data points were obtained through
DEQ for the timescale of 2014-2017. Otherwise, these data would be displayed in the
same red hue as previously mentioned subindex variables.
Temperature data are divided between two years instead of four (2016 to 2017),
with data from the months of April and October isolated. This is due to seasonal
fluctuations of temperature. If data were communicated over a year scale for
temperature, results may be skewed. As a result, the four maps for temperature
represent the seasons of spring and fall in both 2016 and 2017.

MAPS
The following set of maps displays seven of the eight Oregon Water Quality Index
variables from 2014 to 2017 (or 2016 to 2017 for temperature).
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DISCUSSION
The intent of this model is to show several synchronic snapshots of a diachronic
process. However, presenting the information in map form overshadows how useful it
is to view the data in ArcMap or any other GIS medium. While the juxtaposed maps
of each variable do show how the severity of these issues changes year-by-year, it
cannot accurately represent how these values change on a shorter time scale.
However, breaking down the OWQI scores into its constituent parts
demonstrates how an index score may stay the same while different parameters are
changing. For instance, at any point on these maps nitrogen values may increase while
dissolved oxygen levels decrease. Because these variables are unweighted in the OWQI
score, they will produce an identical score if one drastically increases and the other
drastically decrease by the same SI interval (provided all other values are controlled).
This provides a general index score that implies the stream hasn’t undergone significant
changes, which the inverse is true.
Concurrently and independently from this project, changes in both Oregon’s
Water Quality Index Numbers and sub-index statuses and trends have been monitored
by Dan Brown from the Department of Environmental Quality. Table 1 (Brown, 2017)
provides a brief insight to the changes in the upper, middle, and lower Willamette
Basins, as well as the ultimate goal of the project: allowing users to view these trends
geographically and over the course of the past 50 years. This interactive map can be
found on the Department of Environmental Quality’s website as of June 2018.
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Table 1: Changes in the Willamette Basin, DEQ.

Discussion of Subindex Scores
The following are observations of results presented by the set of maps (note that the
lowest subindex score is 10, and the highest is 100):

Biological Oxygen Demand
“BOD represents the oxygen demanding capacity of organic material in a water
body,” and is a more general indicator (non-site-specific) of measuring oxygen than
determining dissolved oxygen levels. The Lower Fork Willamette has little issues with
biological oxygen demand, with the exception of one lower score near Smith Lake in
2014. Trends mimic that of the dissolved oxygen maps, which is expected.
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Dissolved Oxygen
As with BOD findings, DO levels are fairly good in the Lower Fork Willamette
from 2014 to 2017, with outlying lower concentrations around Smith Lake. Overall,
river health with respect to DO seemed to dip between 2015 and 2016, returning to
healthier concentrations in 2017.
However, the data used to create this map used only DO measurements and
not supersaturation measurements, which are now used in tandem with DO
measurements to not over- or underestimate healthy levels depending on the
temperature. These maps may therefore be less accurate in communicating the health
of the Lower Fork Willamette with respect to dissolved oxygen than the other maps.

Nitrogen
Ammonia and Nitrate nitrogen are the compounds used to detect nitrogen
levels for the OWQI, as they reflect both oxygen depletion and any present
eutrophication (Cude, 2001). Values on the map reflect scores of 60-100 (0.1 – 1.0
mg/L), 40-60 (1.1 - 2.0 mg/L), 25-40 (2.1 - 3.0 mg/L), and 10-25 (3.1 – 4.0 mg/L).
“Nitrification occurs in some of Oregon's streams and represents a significant oxygen
demand,” and the Willamette River has had significant problems with nitrification,
even as far upstream as the city of Independence. Of all the subindex variables
observed, the Lower Fork Willamette contains the worst scores for nitrogen by far.
However, from 2014 to 2017, a trend of significant decrease in nitrogen levels was
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observed, which may correlate with a higher OWQI score for the Lower Fork
Willamette Basin.

pH
The current OWQI takes into consideration both aquatic life and geologic
differences between basins based on the alkaline nature of geologic formations in the
Pacific Northwest (Cude, 2001). As a result, any value between 7 and 8 is considered a
perfect pH score, with values decreasing from this middle point to either values of 4
or 11. pH levels between 2014 and 2017 in the Lower Fork Willamette Basin are
excellent and show little fluctuation over this four-year time period. With the exception
of slightly acidic conditions in Smith Lake in 2017, values were either between a pH of
7 and 8, or slightly basic—which, again, reflects the alkaline nature of formations in the
Pacific Northwest.

Phosphorous
Total phosphorous levels indicate potential algal blooms as phosphorous is
considered a limiting nutrient for algae growth (Cude, 2001). Annual phosphorous
levels gradually decreased from 2014 to 2017. While original levels in 2014 were already
good, phosphorous concentrations are one of the Lower Fork Willamette Valley’s best
subindex scores as of 2017.
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Temperature
Temperature values are directly tied to the health of cold water fisheries, as
warmer temperatures are a detriment to many species of fish. Temperatures fluctuate
heavily throughout the year, ranging from less than 10 degrees Celsius in the winter
and greater than 25 degrees Celsius in the summer. These ranges reflect nearly the
entire spectrum of subindex scores for river surface temperature. Because of these
extreme values, two moderate timespans between 2016 and 2017 were chosen: April
and October.
Based on the isolated values for April and October, the Lower Fork Willamette
has stayed relatively constant in its spring and fall temperatures with scores being
slightly better in spring 2017 than 2016, and slightly better in fall 2016 then 2017.
Similar to phosphorous, temperature is not a major problem within the Lower Fork
Willamette, provided it isn’t the summer months.

Total Solids
Total solids reflect high suspended load in rivers and directly correlate with
turbidity. Though turbidity values are already collected for rivers, there is no subindex
score for turbidity alone. As a result, total solids has its own subindex range that can
be used to imply possible turbidity ranges.
Total solid measurements are consistently moderate to good from 2014 to 2017,
though only one data point exists for 2017. This value likely increases over fall and
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winter months when rainfall is higher and more sediment gets stirred up, but this is not
reflected on these annual timescale maps.

Fecal Coliform
Not included due to limited dataset.

CONCLUSION
This model was inspired and influenced by the reliability and accessibility of the
OWQI as well as its limitations. These limitations, outlined by Cude, reflect the
necessity for supplementary models: “The present OWQI was developed to provide a
simple and concise method for expressing the significance of data regularly generated
from Oregon DEQ's Ambient River Water Quality Monitoring Network” (Cude, 2001)
The OWQI aids in the assessment of water quality for general recreational uses (i.e.,
fishing and swimming). The OWQI cannot determine the quality of water for specific
uses, nor can it be used to provide definitive information about water quality without
considering all appropriate chemical, biological, and physical data” (Cude, 2001).
Rather than finding known faults within the Oregon Water Quality Index, this model
and its corresponding maps can be used to supplement index scores. Similarly, OWQI
scores validate and increase the significance of each representative subindex map, as
they are two parts of one equation.
Though individual parameters demonstrate different issues within a river, the
primary purpose of the Oregon Water Quality Index is to “improve understanding of
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water quality issues by integrating complex data and generating a score that describes
water quality status and evaluates water quality trend” (Cude, 2001). This description is
tailored toward a general audience, and the accessibility of the information to policy
makers and the public outweighs the information lost “when integrating multiple water
quality variables” (Cude 2001). Ideally, this model could eventually store all subindex
scores of any given river in the river feature class itself, allowing for the isolation of
one or many variables when observing stream quality. However, extrapolating collected
point data over the length of one stream reach vastly generalizes the information and
creates misleading results. If these stream reaches were segmented, then OWQI scores
and subindex variables of different parts of these streams would be more accurate and
reliable. However, this methodology has not been established, and finding a media to
communicate this information online may prove unwieldy due to the amount of
information stored within the GIS.
Many future improvements can be made in order to juxtapose the Oregon
Water Quality Index values with subindex scores. These improvements are: (a) segment
NHD flowlines—or other river line data—to match point data over a short distance
so that joining point data to line data doesn’t severely generalize information, (b)
communicate information on different time scales, as seasonal variations and decade
variations can reflect incredibly different trends than annual scales, and (c) make the
GIS itself available to other users online instead of producing a plethora of maps to
attempt to supplement overall index scores. All possible improvements reflect issues
with trying to compartmentalize the OWQI, and why it is necessary in the first place:
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it is far easier to rank and otherwise categorize river health on a grander scale when
water indices are utilized, and then identify subindex variables after this initial
observation. However, generalizing river health also limits the analysis of issues that
may lurk behind high index scores.
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